
Queen Elizabeth Voyage Ql23P

Frid ay,20 Augu st 2021

Sunrise 6.0Oam

Sunset B.l6p.

Tonight Smart Attire

Weather: Partly cloudy skies

Low 12"C (53.6")/High 19"C (66.2")

AllAboard Time: 6.00pm
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Welcome aboard Queen Elizabeth.
eaptain lngcr
Klcir: Tl''rorhaugc
Ihe Captain, her officers
and crew extend a very
warm wetcome to atl our
guests em barking today.

We wiLL do ou r utmost
to ensu re that you have

an excellent voyage with
us, as we explore the
wonderfuI coast [ine of
the British lsles.

To welcome you on board, we invite you

to indutge in Embarkation Tea. Offering
a selection of exq u is ite savou ry and
sweet delicacies with a range of Twinings
tea bLends, Em barkatron Tea wiLL be

served from 1.30pr-n to 4.00pm in the
Britannia Restaurant, and from 1.3Opm

to 3.00 pm for ou r Queens GriLL and

Princess Gril.L guests. Accompanied by the
E0S String Trio in the Britannia Restaurant
on Deck 2.

Welcome aboarcl cel ebration.
Join us for a livety and fun cetebration as Queen Etiiabeth sets sail from
Southampton. Live music, deticious drlnk specials, and an unforgettabte view is
the perfect way to start your voyage.

At4.45pm, Lido Pool, Deck9,Aft
lnclement WeatherVenue: Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

Toniglrt's high I iglrt cntcrtai n mcnt:
Tlre HyRiglrts.
A sensational fusion of Sou[, Motown and Swing music
with great harmonies and dynamic choreography.

Featuring hits from some of the world's greatest
entertainers. Th is stick, dynamic and energetic
presentation of song and dance is guaranteed to have
you up on your feet and Leave you shouting for more.
Accompanied by the Royal Court Theatre Orchestra.
Presented by Entertainment Di rector, PauL O'Loughl.in.

At 8.00pm & 10.00pffi,
g"Royat Court Theatre, Deck s 1,2 & 3, Forward

To ensure the wett-being of atl guests and crew, face coverings are required to be worn throughout
the entire performance, Food and beverages are not permitted.

! 
-rsic: Slranc Moran & eamcron Ross.LIVC ML

A fiery Celtic duo, Shane and Cameron are award winning traditional
musicians from lreland and Scotland. Performing on the fiddte, guitar
and banjo, the two gents witl have you clapping along to their traditional
and contemporary Celtic pleces. The duo have entertained audiences aLL

over the wortd including Queen Etizabeth ll and even performed alongside
DoLLy Parton.

At 7.1Spm & 10.00pm, Garden LoutrBe, Deck 9, Midships

Tonight in the Carclcn Loungc.
Tlre BiS aLliz.
At 9.00pm
Bragging rights and fun prizes are atl up for grabs in this epic quiz.

At I 1.00pm
The trivia with a twist. WiLl you keep aLI your points?
Garden LouhEe, Deck 9, Midships

Before wc sail.

Please complete the fotlowing as

soon as possible after board ing:

i--l Watch the in-stateroom safety
video in fuLL on channel 57

= 
Locate where your Life jackets are

stowed.

,--; Review the emergency notice on

the back of you r stateroom door.

l- i Familiarise yourself with our welt-
being and safety protocoL guide.

I Attend your designated AssembLy

Station and scan your Voyage card.

= 
Review you r even ing d in ing

arrangements, which have been

conf irmed in you r stateroom.
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Embarkation Tea:..... . 1 .30 pm to 3.00 pm

Dinner: ..... 6.30pm to 9.00pm

Prlficrss ilr"ill iilrck ii,5i*;r*,;ry 13)"

Embarkation Tea 1 .30 pm to 3.00 pm

Dinner: .... ..6.30pm to 9.00pm

B rita r": rl iil e I u b {l}e ck ?. Srairway Bi.
Dinner: . .....6.30pm to 9.00pm

ffirit;tr:i-l;;1 Rtslaur;1il1 (Drcks Z & 3 SLair-rvit;,- Ci"
Embarkation Tea (Deck 2) 1 .30 pm to 4.00 pm

Dinner: ..Please refer to dining reservation card in your stateroom

Dinner at the Lido.
Late N ight Snack:

......6.30pm to 9.00pm
10.00pm to 1 2.00am

Colclen Llon {Deck 7 , Stairway A).

Satu rday, 21 August. . Gala Even ing Attire (Black & Wh ite)*
Sunday, 22 August
lt/onday, 23 August

Smart Attire
Smart Attire
Smart AttireTuesd ay,24 August

Dinner: ..... 5.00pm to B.3Opm

Wednesd ay,25 August .. ...... GaLa Evening Attire (Roaring 20s)*
Thursday, 26 August Smart Attire

Cala fverr ins.
Dinner jacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with reguLar tie or bow tie for
gentlemen. Evening or cocktaiIdress, smart trouser suit, or formal
separates for ladies.
*Guests are welcome to embeLLish their gala evening attire to fit
the appticabte theme of the evening if they wish, dressing in either
a simple combination of black and white finery or a ftourish which
embraces the spirit on the Roaring 20s.

Sr-r:art Attire .

Gentlemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
coLlared shirt; jacket and tie is optional. Ladies, btouses and skirts
or stytish trousers and dresses are welcome.

Relax.
Fee[ free to dress casuatly as you visit any of the foltowing venues:
Lido Restaurant, Gotden Lion, Casino, Cafe Carinthia,
Garden Lounge and The Yacht CLub.

Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but please refrain from wearing
shorts, sports attire, swim wear or sleeveless t-shirts outside of
the gym, spa and deck spaces.

The lower level of the Britan n ia Restau rant on
Deck ZwiLL be open from 2.00pm to 4.00pm for seating
enquiries. KindLy note that tabte assignments have been allocated
by the date you booked your voyage. Please refer to your booking
terms and conditions.

Liclc Re staLr rant.
When you're in a casual mood, the Lido Restaurant offers an array
of dishes for breakfast, Lunch and [ate-night snacks. Every evening
we offer 'Dinner at the Lido', a new three-course complimentary
and contemporary intimate dining experience inspired by
British and European favourites. Please note, to support reduced
capacity and social distancing protocols, we have made temporary
changes in the Lido Restaurant and we witt not be operating a
buffet dining experience duringthis voyage.

Rcstrictccl acccss.
Please be advised that for operational reasons, a section towards
the rear of the ship is inaccessible through decks1,4,5,6,7 and B.

The Fire Screen Doors have been closed and signs placed on the
doors. No one is permitted to pass through these areas. Guests are
advised that to access areas at the other side of these doors, you
shouLd use decks 2,3, or 9.

My Vcyagc lrelp clcsk"
It/y Voyage is the new on board digltal planner giving you the
freedom to personalise your voyage experience. lf you woutd Like

assistance or have questions, please come along to one of our help
desks at the following times and locations:
. Grand Lobby, Deck 2, Stairway B, opposite The Verandah

Cafe Carinthia (Deck 2, Stairway B):.. ..1 .30pm to 1 2.00am

Commodore Ctub (Deck 10, Stairway A):.. ....1.30pm to 1.00am

Garden Lounge (Deck 9, Stairway B):. .1.30pm to 11.00pm

Golden Lion (Deck 2, Stairway A):..

Lido Bar, weather permitting (Deck 9, Stairway C):

1 .30pm to Late

1 .30 pm to 1 0.00 pm

lVidships Gin & Fizz Bar (Deck 3, Stairway B):..5.00pm to 12.00am

The Yacht CLub (Deck 1 0, Stairway A):. .... 9.30 pm to late
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Art Galtery:. .6.30pm to 9.00pm

Bookshop:. ...6.30pmto 10.00pm

Casino Slots & Tables 7 .30pm to tate

Port Shop:..... .....6.30pm to 10.00pm

The Photo Ga[Lery:...... . Closed

We[come On Board Portrait (Grand Lobby, Deck 3, N/idships):.........

On Board Reservations (ext. 38000):..... ..1 .00 pm to 8.00pm
lnternet Assistance: Li brary . 1 .00 pm to 7.00 pm

Library:........ .... 1.00 pm to 7.00 pm

It/edicaLCentre:
For appointnnents dial BBB0 from 2.00pm to 6.00pm

ln case cf an emergency d ial 999/91 1 .

h11 a--^ E -^,rvrareu. i- -rroSS centre: ......1.00prn to B.00pm
l*,.na-:e. Sca & Salcn:.,,,. .....1.00pm to B.00pm
Tcur Cifi3e:, . Closed

Voyage SaLes: ..... .By appointment onLy, pLease diaL 33000
Lido PooL, weather pernnitting (Deck g, Stairway C)

;;;r;,"io=, ro..i;;;;;;;;), ::3::[33::I
Pavilion Poot, weather permitting (Deck 9, Stairway A):

..7.00am to 9.00pm
PaviIion Jacu zzi (Deck 9, Stairway A): . ..7 .00am to 9.00 pm
Please be advised that the hot tubs and swimming pools are not supervised.
A[l. facitities witt be ctosed forthe duration of the Captains announcement.

Sports Equipment Avail.able (open decks):......... B.00am to B.00pm

2.00pm to 6.00pm

; ,;.' ', 
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Guests sfroulO be awarethatthis is a UKonLyor lntra UKvoyage from
Southampton to Southampton. ln [ine with Her tt/ajesty's Revenue
& Customs reguLations, VAT is payab[e on items purchased in our
gift shops. This is because Duty/Taxfree shopping is not avaiLable
unless our ships caLL at an international port. Prices dispLayed
in the gift shop are exclusive of the 20% UK VAT which means
that UK VAT wiLL be added at the appropriate tax rate. Spa retaiI
products and Art saLes are inctusive of any tax requirements. Duty
Free alcohol and tobacco items wiLL not be avaiLable for sate in the
shops on board.



& Ioday's activitics.

E

1.00pm Welcome Aboard Music
With Pianist, Laurence Knight and Guitarist, Brian [t/oore.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1 , Midships (until4.0opm)

1.00pm Embarkation Portrait
Join us in the Grand Lobbyto markthe occasion with an embarkation
portrait with the ship's telegraph to commemorate your voyage.
Grand Lobby, Deck 3, Midships (until4.00pm)

1.00pm Sports Activities Open
Gotf Nets, Shuffteboard, Paddte Tennis, Bowls, Croquet and
Table Tennis are available for use. As a courtesy to your fellow
guests, we ask that you ptease sanitise the equipment before and

-, after each use.
Games Deck, Deck I 1, Forwad (until8.00pm)

2.00pm DJ Chris Spins the Hits
Startyourvoyage in style with DJ Chris as he spins yourfavourite hits.
Lido Pool, Deck9,Aft
lnclement WeatherVenue: Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

3.00pm Piano Entertainer Ctarolyn Maier
From the H its of Broadway to the G reat American Songbook.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

3.30pm Live Music: Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron wil.[ wow you with traditionat Scottish and lrish
melodies and get you clapping along to fast and energetic jigs and reels.
Lido Poo[, Deck 9, Aft (until 4.1 Spm)
lnclement WeatherVenue: Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

4.30pm Captain's Emergency Procedure Broadcast
Limited service for the duration of the Captain's announcement.
Throughoutthe ship

4.30pm Live Music: Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron wiLt wow you with traditional Scottish and
lrish metodies and get you ctapping along to fast and energetic jigs
and reels.
Lido Poo[, Deck9,Aft (until5.30pm)

4.45pm Welcome Aboard Cetebration
Join us for a lively and fun celebration as Queen ELizabeth sets saiI
from Southampton. Live music, delicious drink specia[s, and an
unforgettable view is the perfect way to begin your voyage.
Lido Poo[, Deck9,Aft
lnclement WeatherVenue: Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

5.00pm Jewish Sabbath Service
We kindty ask a guest to lead the service.
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand tobby

5.00pm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraordinary array of classicaL and modern
masterpieces.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forwad

5.00pm Recorded Battroom & Latin Music
TheYacht Club, Deck 10, Forwad (untit 8.30pm)

5.30pm DrJ Chris Spins the Hits
Keep the celebration going as DJ Chris spins your favourite hits.
Lido Poo[, E]eck9,Aft
lnclement WeatherVenue: Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

6,00pm AttAboard
-.. =-=::: ^1us: be on board by this time. ShortLy after, the gangway

= 
-a .:l a-l'//e wrll depart.

6,00 pm Meet Your Host: Guided Tour
- : - : -" .s: fo r a gu ided tou r of the casino and get exc[usive insight

^::,^ - -i,l;crldof gaming.
Casino, oeck2, Forwara (u"ntit i.Stpm)

5 '5pm Pianist Laurence Knight
:-===- : 1' =.--'=l'J ^ary array Of CLaSSica[ and modern
-:::=': =-=:
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

6 3 0 p m t^/e lco me 0 n Board from Ctarendon Fine Art
-=,= .'=.., -,:-- A": D.3ctor will provide you with a guide of the
::,- s :-r :.3':s :'a: ,rurl[ 5a hosted during this voyage, as weLL as
-.-- r-r -= -,1- io the works in the gatlery.

Clarendon Fine Art Gattery Deck 3, Midships (untit 9.0opm)

7.15pm Piano Entertainer Ctarotyn Maier
-rnn --'. -,:s cr E'-cadway to the Great American Songbook.
Commodore Ctub, Deck 10, Forward

7.15pm Live Music:Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
S-a'e a-c lamercn wilL wow you with traditional Scottish and
'sn .nel.tcies ano get you cLapprng aLongto fast and energetic jigs
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Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships (untit 8.30pm)

7.30pm First Time Lucky - Wetcome Bonus
Fancy trying your luck on the s[ots but don't know where to start?
Let our host show you around and help get you started. Spend your
first $ZO in the stots and receive an extra $5. See the Casino Staff for
mo re detai l.s.

Casino, Deck 2, Fonrard

7.45pm LiveMusic:Atchemy
Queen Etizabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
musicaI performance.
0Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

8.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment:The FtyRights
Presented by Entertainment Director, Pau[ 0'Loughl'in.
gRoyal CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 &3, Forward

8.45pm The EOS Strings
Enjoy the classical and contemporary repertoire of our resident
string trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (until9.30pm)

8.45pm LiveMusic:Alchemy
An upbeat live musical performance featuring the Best of British.
OQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (until9.30pm)

9.00pm The Big Quiz
Bragging rights and fun prizes are a[L up for grabs in this epic quiz.
Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

9.00pm The Beat Goes On
Listen to classic gol.d and today's top hits play alL night Long in
Queen Elizabeth's Late night hot spot. With DJ Chris.
TheYacht Club, Deck 10, Forward (until late)

9.15pm Piano EntertainerClarotyn Maier
From the Hits of Broadway to the Great American Songbook.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward (untit late)

9.45pm LiveMusic:Alchemy
An upbeat live musical performance featuring the Best of Country music.
OQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 10.30pm)

1 0.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment: The FtyRights
Presented by Entertainment Director, PauL 0'Loughl.in.
.gRoyal Court Theatre, Decks 1,2 &3, Forward

10.00pm Live Music: Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron wiLL wow you with traditional Scottish and
lrish metodies and get you cLapping along to fast and energetic jigs
and reels.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships (until 10.45pm)

10.45pm The EOS Strings
Enjoy the ctassical and contemporary repertoire of our resident
string trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (untit 11.30pm)

10.45pm Live Music: Atchemy
An upbeat Live musical performance featuring the Sounds of the 70s.
OQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 1 1.30pm)

1 1.00pm Late Night Wipeout Trivia
The trivia with a twist. Wi[Lyou keep allyour points?
Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden lounge, Deck 9, Midships
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For guests who are hard of hearing, assistive Listening devices
(headsets and neckloops) are avaiLabLe at the Pu rser's Off ice
located on Deck 1 in the Grand Lobby. These devices can be
utilised in the Royat Court Theatre and Queens Room.

Guests under 1B years of age are not permitted to purchase or
consume alcohol on board. Please be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested. Guests under the age of 1 B years are also not permitted
in The Yacht CLub after 11.00pm.

It is a maritime requirement that atl guests attend their assembLy
station for famiIiarisation purposes prior to 4.30pm. lf you have
not atready done so, pLease visit your AssembLy Station where
your Voyage card wiLL be scanned to record your attendance. Your
al[ocated Assem bLy Station is as ind icated on the back of you r
stateroom door, boarding pass and Voyage card. There is no need
to take your Life jacket with you. We ask that aL[ guests watch the
Cunard safety video on your stateroom tetevision, channel 57.

:

ln order to ensure that the wortd's oceans and our many beautifuL
and unique voyage destinations remain pristine, Cunard Line
prides itse[f on maintaining the highest standards of compLiance
with regards to national and international Laws for the protection
of the environment. ln order to heLp save fue[ and fresh water,
guests are kindl.y asked to turn Lights and televisions off when not
in their staterooms and not to Leave taps running unnecessarity.
This woutd he[p us with our Environmental Pol.icy, lS0 14001 and
5001, which requires us to continuatly improve our environmental
management and reduce our carbon footprint.

So as to Limit your chances of becoming unwelt, we recommend
you take the fo[[owing precautionary measures:
. Social distancing shouLd be practiced throughout your holiday.

We'[[ make this as easy as possible, with signs and crew to guide
you.

. Wear a face mask when moving around indoors and when seated
in the theatre.

. Wash your hands often and use hand sanitiser when hand-washing
facilities are not avaiLabLe.

. Cough or sn eeze into a tissue or bent elbow, and not into your
hands; throw used tissues in the bin and wash your hands
af terward s.

. Avoid contact with anyone you know who is unwell and their ctose
co ntacts.

. Remain vigiLant and report any COVID-19 symptoms to the tVedical
team by dialling 999 or 911.

. lf you are contacted by NHS Test and Trace to setf-isolate whitst
on board, please contact the tt/edicalteam immediatety by
diaL[ing 999 or 911.

Smoking is not permitted in atl indoor and outdoor pubLic spaces,
apart from designated srnoking areas on the starboard side of
Decks 3 and 10. P[ease be aware smoking is also not permitted
in your stateroom/suite or on your baLcony, including the areal
walkway above the canvas canopy Linking the port and starboard
side. Electron ic cigarettes and vaporising devices, incLud ing those
which do not emit smoke/vapour, are permitted in designated
smoking areas onLy.

My Voyagc.
Explore lVy Voyage, our on board digital
planner, and make on board dining
reservations, join a virtual queue and
access your on board account at any time
of the day or night.

Explore lVy Voyage by simpty connecting
to 'Cunard-Guest-WlFl' and visiting
myvoyage.cunard.com or by opening your
device's camera, hovering over the QR
code displayed and selecting the pop-up screen.

You can also make reservations by caLl.ing our dedicated
reservatrons [ine on 38000. AvailabLe from 1 .00pm to B.00pm.

. Connect to the ship's Wi-Fi network by seLecting
Cunard-Guest-WlFl, p[ease then type'login.com' into your
internet browser.

. Fo[low the on-screen instructions, making sure the
'lD Card number' is the final four digits from your Voyage card
(stateroom k.y).

. Keep your details safe by using a memorabte username and
passwo rd.

. Select your sateLLite internet package and check out.

. Switching off the ship's Wi-Fi, orturning off your device witL not
terminate your session and your minutes wi[l. run out. Simply
type logout.com in your internet browser then press go or
enter, when you want to disconnect. A summary of the amount
of minutes you have used wiLL be disptayed. This confirms that
you have successf u LLy logged out.

For assistance, visit the Library on Decks 2 and 3, midships during
the opening hours.
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lf you pLan to use your mobiLe phone or device during the voyage,
it is important to know that once we saiL away, your phone may
go into roaming mode and automatically connect to an at-sea
lVaritime network provider. ALthough, when we are near a shoreline
or in port, your mobiLe signaI wiLL typicaLLy switch to a carrier from
the country or isLand we're visiting. ln both instances, roaming
charges may app[y and are usually costly. To avoid unnecessary
and unexpected charges, we recommend you switch off 'roaming'
on your personal device.

The port side of the ship has even numbered staterooms, while the
starboard side has odd numbered staterooms. Numbers begin
at the front of the ship and go up the further back they are. Our
stairways are lettered:A is forward, B is midships and C is aft. There
are maps of the ship as we[[ as directionaL signs placed near the
Lifts. We hope this assists you in becoming famitiar with our ship.

As your safety is our prime concern, we wouLd Like to remind you of
some important precautions you must take white in your stateroom
or on your balcony.
. Never use Lighted candtes, naked ftames or any other burning

materiaL either in your stateroom or on your balcony.
. Heated electrical items (such as curting irons) used in your

stateroom should not be Left plugged in and unattendeC,
When finished with the item, ensure it is unplugged.

. The use of irons and non-thermostatically controLLeC ',,''. ati.
heaters is strictLy proh ibited.

. Do not hang ctothing out or leave personaL iterns una::3']:l
on the balcony.

. Before retiring for the evening bring alL personaL iterns - s r=

. Do not pLace any items on top of the light f ittings.
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